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Comedy review

Comedian, cones treat crowd
· By PhD Bolata
Staff Writer
"I've been a stand-up comedian for eight
yeari," Alex Cole told his audience, "but I've
only been funny for two. ' '
Cole, wbc Iiams he is a mere 22 years old,
performed for an hour on the Atwood mall last
Thursday. Scheduled to start at 12:30 p.m. as

''ultimate protection'' skits followed the
question. One featured three wome n robbing a
bank using tampons instead of guns. Another
illustrated a woman using a tampon as a hand
grenade for protection. While some members
of the audience looted disgusted by the topic,
others bad giggling fits.
Cole said that he expects to peat
performance-wise by November, and has plans

=::r.!~i~.:1n~!.fte:lte;~~=::
!';~:,;::~°:~~~In~~ promotional
students to ''grab some
cream, pull up
' ' My show should just solid then, ' ' Cole

i

be

ice

said. "lbere's nothing to being on TV-· just

some COJ¥:me and watch a professional
comedian!"

l)OUDd on the door often enough and be ·

.obc:~~~-~g

oat8::r
~~~e~~~=
applause during act. But sometimes be
0

to bea>me the first
Twin Cities stand-'up 90median to make it big

ti..:.

.1

{?

~::.:e:::;:~Q,le

J~o::t!i!~~

bas been around; most :
b;.~y-:.~~:rdtyco°!:1!hot1:~
of his bits were polished and a few w.,..very
the weekly "Comedlan's Open Stage" at
Mlckey Fmn's on Central Avenue in
instance, when he pulled the bottom of his
Minneapolis at 9:30 p.m, every Saturday.
sweater over his head to become '' Amoeba
Gerbino bu performed at Wllliam's Pub in
'I Man," superhero e:rtraordinaire. He also.
Minneapolis, the Walter Arts Center and will
performed/bits about high school driyer's
::,:;
Paul and Maey this

IJ

I furuly. He caught the audience by surprise, for

A
~ -_

!~.!..~•

°"~1i:-:!!"~;:!:.~:
of
coune. because of
subject matter.

· 1,

In comparing Gerbino and Cole, I'd.have to
the
•give the nod to Gerbino for the simple reason
So-calledolf-oolorhumor is, - - t o·say, a that his material is fnnnier. Amther ruson is

,l~

hit with most aucllencer,especially those

=~~manedlrith

~ - Cole bu
_ ...-...,..
tholthatlooo!c~considers his -

;i ~ = = & ' g l e n e . ~e

said

he

v:.ial

lid be was confused about bow a tampon
letdowns such as, ••1.et•s,see, what should we
could be, as one commercial called it. the
talk.about nert? '.' Once, in.fact, he even had to
"ultimate in fe~ine protection •., A few brief Continued on ,..e 2'

The last tower of the old Northern States Power bulldlng aouth of
Halenbeck llart• to fall llke a giant tree Friday ahernoon.

·connQlly challenges -Anderson on is.sues
Edllar'1NMe, 'l'be follewllla Womaa- the farm question,".the Boundaey Wa•
tlaa niaar6aa him C . . , WM CNt• ten Canoe Area legislation, the crimi•
p8ed iiy. oalf . . - Je,ry Webofe.r' nal reform bill recently passed in the
doe eanolli" Senate arid the tuition tax credit bill as
date.
the' most - important issues in his
-- •
.' campaign
_,
John Connolly; a~St. Paul .Lawyer, is 0.1111..;..._ forcl1alleaalD~fAaderchaUcngingWendellAndersonforthe Na
•
~
Democratic slot on the November bal·
The candidate stated that he entered
lot for U.S. Senate. Connolly failed to. the race because no one else in the'
reuive the endorseinent of the Demo- DFL came forward to challenge
cratic party at the June state. Anderso'n. ''I think he's a detriment to

-..... an.,_ -

~r-,.lia'• ...._

.

t=t• ~

John Connolty

~

a!~ed.o~:°~~~sa~ ~T~j:e[StreAL~TJties. Aniaa
_tbtre~~t UDOIII bani~
but take oth~ state
....
.,....,.-..-.
him. According to·
The Strategic Arms Limitatio~
The candidate favors a program in
Connolly, Anderson has Jost credibility Talks, · according to Connolly, ·have which the government wotitd subsidize
and has become in_crcasingly inaccess- been unsuccessful so far. ' ' Carter has wages for the ' 'structunlly unetnploy•
ible. "I think he' s gotten the been rattling too ,nany •sabers, · able" -•minorities .and youth. This
reputation of where he stands depends especial_)y in Africa," he said, would permit the employer to pay Jess
on where he' s-· standing," Connolly suggestmg that his threat to commit than the minimum wage and the
said.
·
troops in Africa has been seen as diff~nce would be made up by the
; On Ida .qaaJlflcadona for tile Senate transparent by the Russians, while the government.
, .,..
Connolly cited 20 years of politicill mOOO in America is against additional On farm policy
.
experience dealing with na1ional military involvement such as in • C9nm,lly fav~ a bill spodsored .by
issues as his pri"llary qtialification. He .Vietnam.
·
Congressman Rict Nolan that calls.for
served as Eugene McCarthy's µin• On llnldq forelp aid and baman 85 per cent parity now and would
paign.,manager in the 1968 and l972 rfc1ata
.
escalatejolOOpercentparitybyl982.
presidential campaigns. He also feels
Condolly supports linking human Rather than • give subsidies, or
that his role as an "activist.. lawyer is rights to foreign policy as a way to "handouts,,. the government .would
a good· qualification. "I'm a . pretty provide moral leadership in the world. set this parity price as the price at the .
cause.oriented person,., the candidate "As this world grows, human ri'ghts first point of sale.
said.
.
are going to be much more c;Jf a viable On tu credit for taJtlon
On · the &pal Rf&bta Amendment option for these countries," he said.
Connolly opposes the ~oynihan bill,
[ERA}.
• • On tu reUef
.
,' considering it a "federal subsidy of
Connolly supports both the ERA and
Indexing' taxes to meet inflation_ •is parochial_ edu~~n,., and for that
the proposed extension for ratification. Conno11y's main concern ~ ·deahng .. reason uncon~tional.
On abortkm.
.
with the tu question. He said he feel.s
He supports_mstead a 1~ or grant
The candidate supports the Su~ taxes should be distributed more progra~ for higher education.
·preme Court decision on abortion. ' 'I fairly, nOting that, •'There are a lot of Continued on _,. ~
think abortion is a very private ~g, . rich people in this .< :?~~. who are

Connolly ~ d ~ spendipg, - November,
·

and only a woman and her physician paying'hardlyanytues." Ffe also said
should make that decision,•• Connolly the corporate tu st.rµ.cture should be
said.
• ·
revised to be more equitable.
On doe ~ Waten Canoe Area On . . , _
·
ConnoJly .favors the Burton Vento
Connolly advocated a solution to the
bill . passed in the House of energy crisis as a means to deal with
Representatives. ' 'I favor generally inflation. He also cites defense
the wilderness concept,•• he added.
SPC:Dding and_ international trade
On the Panama' Caul Treaty
deficits as ca1J,ses of inflation. He.
, ' · The candidate f~ls the · Carter recommends more affirmative action
administration did .. the reasonable in the area of farm exports and
thing" and stated h~ would have voted stronger energy conservation mea•

officers

with

T

If
i
~andldate speaks out

_
-Boschwitz calls infJation root of all economic evil
: Editor',

Note: Dae to epace
, llmltadom la tbc, Aaa. 3
Ouoaldo, put of tbc, IIIICly
8-cllwitz Interview WU IIOt
..... Thlo lallow-ap .. devoted
to two emtnl fNaee' of hit
......po1p u,c1 ..., ma- 1rom
1111 lalervlew by lltaff writer
Jerry Weboter. Bood,wltz lo
tbc, Repabllcaa caacUdale for
, tbc,Seaaleoeatbeldby
Wendell Aadenon.
Boschwitz said he considers

1960s at less than two and one
half per cent to underliDe that

inflation is not a necessary
economic evil.
Inflation comes about-when
productivity docs · ·not keep·
pace with the money supply,
he said. Enormous growth of
money is due to huge
government deficits, which
force the government to
borrow from the banking
system, according to Boschwitz. As a result, the

the country's biggest problem

government borrows St

to be inflation,

every S3 available in society.
The government, Boschwitz
said, expands the money
syste_m ~hen it runs up

which he

defines as "too much money
chasing too few goods." He
cited inflation during the
1950s at less than one and one
half per cent and during the

SCS a,acllllte ID be
-pcirlry sports
infannatian.htDr
SCS s~s information di·
rector, (SID), Jlill lvnch, has
resigned his Posltion·, effective
tomorrow, to acr...pt a sports
information pos,utJn at Rutgers University in New Bruns•
wick. N.J.
llo'1 Olson. a 1978 SCS
graduate, h~ been• appointed
acting sports information di-

of

defictts m order to avoid
recession.

The culprit is the unchecked
growth of government, which
has outstripped the growth of

the economy, he said.
"You and I . .. " Boschwitz
said," simply couldn't increase our expenditures nine
per cent annually if our
_incomes only went up four per
cent. The difference between
us and the federal government
is they have a printing press."
Boschwitz favors the Kemp
Roth tax reform bill as a
means to stimulate the economy. The bill would cut
personal income tax by 30 per
cent over three years . He
points to a Kennedy tax cut in
1963, which ,:lid not decrease
tax revenues in 1964, as

Comedian

Connolly

Continued from pag• 1
check his notes. .

oa

evidence that thC increased
growth would not hurt present }
government programs.
~
''When you re~tore initia- '
tive and incentive to society,
and create an investment
climate, there's no question
the economy will pick up ,
and allow the government to
tax a larger pie, in effect,' ' he
said.
Boschwitz added that Cong•
ress should end rebates and
reforms that fall during
ele~on years, because he
feels they are used by
politicians to buy votes. He
advoc&;tes simplifying the
whole tax code, saying "Don't
take the money in the first
place."

Rudy-

power
and disposal of wastes. He
Connolly favors a morator- supports instead the develop-

Conllnuecl from ~ 1

ium on nuclear power due to
Seaale'• crlmma1 the alleged dangers of both ment of solar technology as a
viable alternative.
Gerbino also tops him in the reform bW
operatiOn of breeder reactors
tbe

impressons department.
Connolly .said he is "diaWhile Cole managec;t a ~g◄ metrically opposed to Sen.
ni7.able Tonto in a Lone Andeson's position on Senate

:!!::·:!~al1!:3;~
:~tali~~.~
He feels there are many

~~:t;~ri:::i h:s
accurate impressions, includimg Andy Devine, Tennessee
T~xedo, ~award COsell,
Junmy Stewart and Popeye.

"Abortion is legal in Minnesota. Now
every woman bas the constitutional ri&ht
to chocise. For more Information, contact
Midwest Health _Center for Women, (612) 332-2311, a non-profit ''organization." Downtown_ Mpls.
·

provisions in the code that
biolate the concept of "8 free
America." These • include

o:~

/!w ~:r~f f!~~~

w!:c~~~ !:n !:1::~ith!~.

:~~ga
of th~ two talents "'.ill be oourthouse and broader wire- •
able to "Catch a Rising tapping authority.
Sfar."
On eq>amlaa of aadear

,;ector.

:':S:~~U:8r.l:~

m!!\so:~
1, 1978. .
.
Lynch, 28, assumed the

Bonnie's
!~: !°: !;~te:et:::~ · -Spinning~Wheet"·
Yarn ·Shop
s:
'

....... Md~o.lg,llldwtlhY•ln...,.'

.

sports Information duties at

WIIIH Cl

information director at the
Unh:ersity of Minnesota.

sin5:c"fg~S: t;n~:s~:~
national award$ from the
· College Sports Information Directors of America (CoSIDA) for his publications

s~:·

_ p~otirl1~¥sky
bro... chures for both men's and
women's athletics were
judged "Best in the Nation''
bt a CoSIDA panel.
During his three year tenure
, - , 1"ith- .the Huskies, Lynch
s
claimed four first place
awards, one second and a
tblrd for bis athletic publications.
,
Olson received a bachelor of
· elective studies degree at S
with an emphasis in mass
comm~tjons and _public
relations, lfe served as &<ting
0

.,..;

U=:.

.

· Yams for weaving
crochet ~ macrame - needlepoint ·
Material & Patterns
10 % off Blff pirdae with this at

16 21st Ave. South

/

' Main Office .
11 7 Mall Germain_ f-,

Auto Bank
South of U.S. Poet Offw:&

Sartell Office

- =w~:t~
the sprill!I of 1977.
During the 1977-78 academic yeu, Olson se~ed as a
student Usistant in the SCS
sports information office
learning about the sports.
information operation. He was
alSQ a sports reporter 'fo.r the

Ouoaldo.

2H-2426

2nd SI. & 4th Ave.

TAPP

-NATIONAL BANK

~111'

.

Olson's appointment be.oomes effective Aug. 15.

ii

FREE-CHECKING available with a minimum balance or

w.oo.

.

• For your convicnce we orrer 24 HOUR SERVICE at our
•• AlITO BANK.

251-7110

_.

White Cloud Laundry
.
'&
.

Dry

"

Cleaners ·

TWO LOCATIONS
12:21>-32nd .-,.,,.. ND.

A ~ t on Duty

:;~~

1001.ah Ave

So.

:; ; ~ ~

_

srARUFRIDAY ·
AugustJlth
"SIICMSIIITE1.Yat7:UU:30

FP;iramount1
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Sweueca Slci,ee
By Mike Nistler
Bact yard swimming pools have a way of attracting more kids than does an ice
cream man on the street comer. ·
One day the yard can be an abandoned area and the next, when equipped with
a swimming pool , it can be as crowded with kids as the Alamo was with
Mexicans.
Over night you' Ve become Mr. Popularity. You never imagined that you had
so many friends. Oneminute·you are lying on the pool sfde soaking up the rays
and the ~rt you are J>cinR revived aft~r 32 uninvited 1)001 inhabitants raised the

water level four feet and almost drowned you.
Nothing stops friends and relatives from inviting themselves over on hot days
to take a refreshing dip in your pool. Fences are easily scaled by the intruders
and your killer watchdog is too busy doing the dog paddle to even notice the
barrage of bodies.
In desperation you purchase a remote control replica of Jaws to do the job for
you. Positioning your pool side pal into the murky depths , you aniiously await
the fir.#.t swimgierf arrival.
Finally they do come and dive into the water. You frantically tum on the
mechanical monster you lovingly named Bruce and the chase is on. Screams can
be heard miles away as the frenzied swimmers abandon the area, all of them that
is except man's best friend , your dog .
Not wanting to give up any rights to his aquatic turf, your dog counterattacks
Bruce until all that is left of him is tin and bones.
Saddened by his sudden demise you loot for peace and quiet, but once again
your pool is alive.. with the sound of swimrnners. After a short wait, you find the
most secluded place ~ town to console yourself. It is the public pool across the
stttet.
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•
_quit .smoking
~
•
cigmttes
•
•
don't liste11 . . •
•
they're
•
•
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:,_ •••
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EASY TO GET TO

•••

From St. Cloud State
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•••
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AMERICAN
CANCER

SOCIETY

,,

•

·

:,R'.

-

~

8:30 - 8:00 Dally
Frl.1119

$29.95
·~

~ ...

Entry forms at'
Body'nSole

.

Elite

BIA -I"-_
rsoJe_ ~

··

--.

514 Mall Germain
: 251 .5680

* TAKE THE PLEASANT
RIVER. DRIVE ·
IU41NUlES~. . - :.
~

TO REACH US

Come ID compeN and llflJoY our
complotllty-MW drlw-ln ■-h■lon;
ID u■ about any of our many
eer,ico■,

from ct.cklng«:co11nta ID
Chllrgo•

outo-lo■no ID -

src:1gm.
-

nar1

bank and bust 00.

,.

300 E8lt St. a.nn.lt"I • T ~ 251-4400

twool<lworldftnpll~

. j ~dSadlffnnauti(J;p , ,,i

d■lla•1hllHd1H

: '

......... ..... t ..

UNUSUAL oaEAT
BNTl!aTAUOfENT •

THIS WEEK ..•

- "RED·GAU'..AGiiD"

·n..n.

Visit bur Gea.,er.s~&.~e For Yd'~rself ~hy - We Make the Qlfference •
, . . . . . . . . ~Oil:

1-378-9191

328 East Hennepin ;t.ve.,

5th & St. Germain
Downstairs
St. Cloud, MN

Open 11 a.m. for lunch '

,:.. .

>=.•: ,'.

S1 lu•dult ,, NoV'II Av,11 l ,1b li for
SunHnl' r Cl.i• <..,t•s tor FALL MC/\ 1

'. w,.i., Fri. & Sat.
•

'

.
.
. , ,.

MEoi·c ALCOLLEGj
. _Admi~ion.Tetit ;y: .

Oua

M;,._ t.N.

-

PREf;'_ARE FOR:

·H you·re ~ t and alolM, w.•,. ,_,..,
Birthright. We off.,. frN confldenflal
help. free preqnoncy t~sflng, rap
sessions Wedllfldoy .v~lngs.
.

Minneapolis, MN
56414

\1~,~
~

E~~::- ....

Put~ti N.Y. State ONyCALL TOLL FREE: IIIO-Z23-1JU
·
CM ten In major U.S. cities
Toronto, Pl.ter1o Rico, and Switzerland

Call253-""8.

You don't need to be alone 01>y more.

~ by

1111

Cal ..... ~ · - - - -

the St•t• of Mlnnnol•

~,,~
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·
Are you looklng tor a roommate
UPB FIims preeentl Clint
for the night? Sorry, we can 't help Eastwood aa ' ' Dirty Harry.'' At 3
)(
)(
) ,OU , but If ,ou ' re looking to, and. p.m. today In the Atwood
Wantea
Attention
_
_ _
_
_
_ aom.thlng 1t1ghtly mora parm.,... theatre. Freel Rated R.
FEMALE
ROOMMATE
THESIS TYPING USING
.....
-o-,-A-LL,_ ~ec~t~~2~~=-m•..
wanted to Share two bedroom •
IBM aelf-oorrectlng typewriters. kinda, 252-2188.
partment two blockl from Halen- Call DBS 253-2532. '
ROSIE WILL DO TYPING•
beck Hall. S85 a month . Phone - - - - - - - - - 252-8398.
Joan or Lana 253-2534.
(
)
TYPING PROFESSIONALLY

Housing

.,,TY'"•-•"'N~Q-~.,-,.-.-.-••

n1,.!.•~:.,';:1 J!'~!:u~u,~;

'

~:r'::,~n "::~':.°''8~0:~

For Sale

fall.~~~- GRADUATE STU- " · - - - - - - - - - dent to 1hare two bedroom
1117 CUTLASS OLDS. Mutt
apartment close tO campu1 . sell thl1 week $150. Cal 251-0951 .
218-829-7908-evenlnga; 218-8291918 YAMAHA 750 I.E.
2222~ytlme.
3,000 mites. Perfect condition,
FOR · RENT: TWO IEO. 252-0930.
room moblla home. Bal Claire. - - - - - - - - - - . . .
.Stove,. ratrlgerator, air oondlUon- .(
)
:~.w-::
'

10~«p,:01~~~,::

Transportation

serv;~p~~E~~~CEa . SQ
centa per page. Sister RorMlna
Theisen, 3e3-n11 .
PLANTS NEED HOMES•
too . Buy tome at the Atwood
main delk. Varhlu1 kinda available, lncludlng hanging pot1 .
BEFORE YOU SAY fT'S

=k ~:C:,.;'~:e ~~~

main

2S34073.,
'--------WOMEN'S DOUBLE ROOM
NEED AIDE TO IOIIE• ID.
avallable for IChool ,...,-, begin- or cloN to at end of August. WIii
nlng Sept. 1. 188 par month, hetp pay good parf of Qu. Sue,
lnctudel utllltlN. 413 7th Ava. So. 2&3,,,.1908.

STUDENT SAVINGS ON
theatre tickets to the Paramount
theatre at the Atwood main dtek
DON'T 00 ·HOME WrTHout buying a magazine from th•

Call ::or:::.ATES WANTED
for Om TownhoUN now and
September. Cal I 253-3181 .
ROOMS ,oR GUYS AVA.IC•·
abli for August. Four bk>ckl from
1T~=E APAlff·
ment. 1028 8th Ave. So. 185 Iler

·::~~~~~~allabla at the

soo.:r:~:::::.~U:J~'?

cam~AL':

mon1:A=

,o.

-------..-..

F'ALL

quarter ,In hoUN ahared by girts.
Acroa from llate campus. Cell

l:i•USIIIAV.8.

251--4CIII or 253-2871 . 3rd Ave.

IINOLE 119(1M&• APART•
menta, male or female, furnllhed,
utllltlee pud, 253-7118.

......_..Y._1,.IINHI'

IIOOM& TO SHAAE FOA

fernaloo 1 1/2 blocb from
campue."', Private for aumm«,
double tor tau. Alr. conclltloned,
c.peaed,.laundry, parting, utll.._
tlee Included. 186 for aummer;
1200 toF'tall. Call 251-311M aft«
5! 300111Li• HOUIINci TO
ahare aufflfft« and tau. 927 5th
Ave. SCS.:252-<aiM4.
FEMALEI TO SHARE FURnllhed hoUN near campus for
fall.252-G:229.
IINQLE., ROOMS AND
room• to' ahh for women.
Summer and fall. Ona bkJck from
campu1. Perking and laundry.
383-2427 or 253-4419.
WOMEN TO IHARE FURN•
lahed apattmMta. CklN to cam.put and downtown. Laundry
t1e111t._; off-etrNI perking. 2534042. •.
. ·
IINQLE ROOMS FOR SUMm« 253-M08. 251-7882•.
. FURNISHED TWO AND
three bedroom apertment1. Som• ·
1tng1N. 253-2252. .
MEN'S HOUSING FALL
quarter located on 8th ,.ve. So.,
complet ..y fumlahed, Jutt ramodeted, $225 per quart«, phone

. .

llll llllll·BD KlflN ·baift,-.IAWUI•

111iy~WALIGRIIN1Dl- .

-----------------

,-.~ IIAIIK MOOIIIAhictn ~HAL N• ,
RATED (PO)
•---=:'..$.C )

ITMWAIII

7:00&.ei.1~

.JiiiiNN .,~~~EO
NOW 7:15 & 9:15

~=E~.mAVAILABLE
for Auguat. Three bedroom,.
Ck>N to campue. $350 par month,
' utllltlN lnciuded. One year INN.
ca11 1 ~ ,.,enlnga.

(

· l:!!Dployment

ATTENTION: BAIi PLAY.,.. looklng tor w~end work with
. aerk>u• mu1lclan1 In eatabll•hed
. -funk-rock band. Must alio handle
aome !Nd vocal1. Audltk>n
lmmedlately. 812-95&-1907.
WANTED: FOR 1971-71
achoo I YNr. People lntereeled In
working with K-12 student, In the
areu of mualc, art, dance,
theatre, etc. In ·the public and
parochial tchooll of Independent
School Dlltrlct 147, Sauk Rapld1,
MN Interested artists may call
253-05()8 tor· an appllcatk>n .
.
MUSICIAN OPPORTUNITY: :·
Baa player who al1et · 1lng1, ·
bec:kground In aoft rock and
oountry . Weekend engagements,
good pay. Dave Leonard Band::
252-1814 afternoon or everhng •.

Recycle

Cinema Arts 1
Downtown

·)

251-6602

NOW 7:00 & 9:00

HEAVEN
CAN WAIT
.
(PO)
Cinema Arts 3
D o~ntown
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THE MT. PART II
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:JHE SHOOTIST
ENOS TONtTe:

..,HtaH... ·ANXlm

251-6602

NOW SHOWING
2 BIG HITSJ

PIRAN~
.

dotVll

Stop Join·
on yc;,ur frie
for good times

~ ~ lllllllAS.ICIIIAN ■ Bill KIRBY

ENDSJOtOTE:
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AND

EATEN ALIVE
l llSHOW AT OUS K

